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Coarse Gold Found on a + IWiU Entertain IRod &+Gun Club 
 lr, an , ] BOard of Trade In Early Stages 
Of Vancouver of Organization 
£t_ R ICH  sew r lacer  r leml  +- -  - -  
" - - - -  - -  - " I A meeting of the citizens of There was quite a gathering 
M. P. Burke and Chas. Ek ar were also anxious to get to the] Hazelt°nwas held Tuesday night of rod and gun enthusiasts in 
rived in town Wednesday morn- recording officeso they came in. when the entertainment of the Hazelton on Tuesday evening to ! 
ink With a small bottle contain- 
ing coarse gold which they re- 
port having taken from a claim 
they staked July 3rd on the Ba- 
bine river, a tributary of the 
Skeena. 
The boys came in to l ecord the 
claim, but as Cons. Cline was out 
of town they h'ad to wait around 
for a day. 
The Babine river empties into 
the Skeena 70 or 80 miles above 
Hazelton. It is some distance uv 
the Babine river that the ,pros- 
pectors ran into a big slide where 
they first came in contact with 
the gold..The then prospected 
down stream, getting old in each 
pan. They reached a point that 
seemed to be an old river bed and 
there planted the discovery stake 
They panned the gravel for a day 
iand a half and recovered between 
$40 and $45 in coarse gold. The~; 
were getting short of grub and 
Both men are Very enthusiastic 
over their discovery and predict 
a stampede assoon as they are 
able to announce the definite lo- 
cality. The old K!ondyke" days 
have returned and men getting 
better than a dollar a van is the 
prediction Of Burke and Ek. It 
fs not far from town and there is 
no hardship getting in. They are 
going back as soon as they record 
and ~et new supplies, Burke is 
£amiliar with that country, hav- 
ing been in there four year s ago. 
At that time he did not know as 
much about prospecting as. he 
oes now. He was too easily 
convinced at that time that noth- 
ing in the country was any good. 
He could not, however, forget 
and this summer he and Ek have 
found what they claim is a gold 
district that will startle the na- 
tives into activity. 
He Has A Broken Jaw Private Capital Stirring' 
A Mud Creek resident who has Prince Rupert Board of Trade 
Vancouver Board of Trade visit- 
ors was discussed. The visitors 
will arrive on the regular train at 
seven o'clock in ~he evening of 
Tuesday, July 21. Cars will meet 
them and drive thepartv to New 
Hazelton andthen around by the 
hospital and down town where a 
n~usical evening will be provided 
in assembly hall. The entertain- 
ment on Wednesday will depend 
on what the visitors want to see. 
Some,wiifwant to see the mines,+ 
some the timber, some land, some 
might want to fish and others go 
sightseeing. Cars will be at the 
disposal of the visitors at all 
times. 
A committee was appointed to 
take charge of the arrangements 
and they to have power to choose 
other sub.committees. The main 
committee members are:--Duke 
Harris, C. H. Sav)ie. R; S. Sar- 
gent, W. W. Anderson, C. W. 
Dawson. S. J. Winsby. 
r. Ten+ Inehes=Go!d O~e~,=: 
been looking for trouble with his 
neighbors for several years, in 
fact until no neighbors were left. 
is now in the hospital with a ja w 
bone broken and a inuch more 
docile disposition.. On Monday 
last, with his trusty gun, Pie un- 
dertook to scare the tenant of an 
adjoining farm out of the district 
when said tenant st~/rted to cut 
hls own hay. But that tenant 
didn't scar.e worth a darn. Rath- 
er. he took possession of the:l+un 
removed the Shells, then remov. 
ed the intruder's spectacles, then 
the tenant knocked the int/-uder 
down, . picked him UP and yoked 
him again. The man that had 
the gun {hought he had enough 
for the present and considered a 
consultation with the doctor of 
more immediate concern. He is' 
considering things at leasure. 
Member Tours District 
! 
Fred. Stork, M.P. fQr Skeenai 
aas been visiting around interior 
~oints this week. On Monday he 
~as in New HaZelton and Hazel- 
;on, givin~ 'the boys the once- 
)vet. He will make another•trip ~ 
]p the line tow~irds the  end of 
~kugust, o take in  the Hazelton 
~ower show, the Smithers fair, 
~nd the Telkwa bari~eCue. Mr. 
~tork says tl~e~c~fitit~ry 'is looking 
:ery promising from the farmer's 
;mint of View. There s~ould be 
good cr.o,l~ throughout the whole 
~ou~try ff ri0tliiiig~ happens ih 
:he next t:Wo.~d~t~"t0, harm it., 
"LL  ~ :'"::: :::~ ,i".. ," +.: +:. +~? " " , ,  
James h~Oyo ~.~g::O~ tn.e mcz-: 
ist last, ~w.e~k/,: !~b~'~'. fortunately" 
ms,quite re~ovex'e~:,,:; ' .: :'~ 
has started the ball rolling which Ten inches of good gold and 
it is expected will result in atcobal t orr is what has developed 
purely local company being form . . . .  • . . . . .  [ thus far m the drift bem~ run on 
ed to handle ~ grain through the J the New Hazeiton Gold & Cobalt 
new elevator for exP9rt. There lvroperty on the Rocher de Boule 
is another committee of the boardl mountain Duke Harris is well 
getting information about the~ " , . . . . . . . .  " . pleased with this season s work 
costs oz esmnusnmg a flour mill " • and hopes to have something nice 
Prince Rupert will move forward to show Nichol Thompson and 
just as rapidlv as the people get 
into business and use their own 
money that is stowed away in the 
banks and in Victory bonds. At 
the present time a healthier spirit 
is being shown than at any time 
since the early days. 
Natives Gathering 
The population at-Hagwilget 
was very materially increased on 
Friday last,  when the Indians 
began to arrive by wagon from 
Moricetown and east on their 
annual vimt to the local natives. 
The visitors are from all points 
east as far as Francois and Ootsa 
lakes. Their string of wagons 
reached the length o~ two blocks 
and they were a happy crowd. 
Hagwilget wil l  be lively for a 
time. 
Paulson-Sw~nSo~. 
On Sat~irdav ~iftern0on last 
s~n~ ere umted m marrmge y 
~v i  ~ .  C.' P6mid; Tlie b, e 
had:arrived last week.from T ~- 
na~'~, .~ec ien .  The. groom ,s 
be~ ii~'tfib"Cou~tr~ f0r~0t e 
~baCb. ,+ The couple +are~ resid|l 
m New Hazelton,: "+ .. ,... 
~'q~Ss" : :~Iattm ?W ~ver'" ie~t 'Or 
other members of the company 
when they come up with the Van- 
couver Board of Trade party the 
21st of this month. 
Will Hold Dance 
The New Hazelton members of 
;he Women's Auxiliary to the 
Hfizelton Hospital will give a 
dance in the Northern Hotel on 
July 31. Arrangements are un- 
der way to make it an enjoyable 
affair. Keep the date open. The 
proceeds are for the special pur- 
pose of buying n~w blankets for 
the hospital. 
Small Strawberry.CroP 
The strawberry growers are 
not, findin~ [tall sunshine and fat 
bank rolis. The fruit this year, 
what there is of it, is being hand- 
lied by individuals, small groups 
and the secretary o f  the institute 
Justhow. the . . . . . . .  system .'will work 
QUt remains to be seen. Fortun- 
ately the demand is "good. Un- 
fortunately the'supply is poor. 
One man told' the News that up, 
to JuneH0tii on!y' 60, Crateo had 
been shipped~out while last year 
at,the sam et ime 600,~ates had 
gone to:market. ,:The :prospect 
for lat'o "berries is not particulsr- 
lygoodeither,~ : : :  ~ .... 
discuss the formation of a local 
club, ~ The first big problem to 
be facecl was that of rules and 
regulations governin~ such or- 
ganizations and whether the local 
club would be affiliated •with the 
Older clubs in Vancouver and 
other southern cities. 
A committee composed of Win." 
Gow and James Turnbull was 
appointed to secure copies of by- 
laws from other clubs and the 
desired information and then call 
another meeting. 
Local people are in accord with 
the idea of organizing a club for 
the ureservation of game and for 
improved conditions in regard to 
game. Up to the present, fish. 
birds, and animals have had but 
little protection from what are 
generally known as "kil lers"-- 
men who hunt and fish not for 
the sport of the thing, but to 
slaughter. The club would helP 
materiall¢ to counteract this 
practice. 
The club would also bemade to 
r serve the purpose of an informa- 
tion bureau to deal with the in- 
creasing number of enquiries be- 
ing'~-eceived by local individuals 
each year from all over the con- 
tinent in regard to fishing and 
hunting in this district. 
I g ~ 0 X  
Mrs. C. H; Sawleleft Saturday 
to visit childhood friends at Fran- 
cois Lake for a week or so. She 
will also visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruddy at Burns Lake. 
Mrs. S., H. Senkpiel and her 
youngest soft spent last SatUrday 
with friends at Nash. 
The annual schoolTneeting will 
be held in the New Hazelton 
school on Saturday night, at the 
hour of seven o'clock. There are 
tw.o trustees to elect and other 
important business to transact. 
A large attendance of ratepayers 
is requested. 
The C.G.L T. gave a very suc- 
cessful concert and social last 
Saturday evening on W. S. Har,  
ris' lawn. There was quite a 
number from Hazeltor/present. 
The collection amounted to ab0ut '~ 
$18, andth!s  wiU go to the girls' 
go to I.~keiKat~i~n iiiz~iinJf~r a 
couple of~w~ks. - " ,; 
Prospec~ are"flb~ i~i~re ~a~or-' 
able for'a r~nn~tioh ~6f :work in: 
he pole cam' ps ~tt an: early date. 
The Her~I'CT is~only+$2. 00 ayear 
Send-your,... ~'U, bscriptlon,~|n today, 
i 
Three Shifts on 
Bear Group in 
Kahm District 
Mr. HoPper of Hopper, Davis 
& Co.,-Washington, D. C,, who 
are developing the Bear group in 
the Kitsumkalum district, has 
been here looking the property 
over. He went out to the lake 
in company with Jack Hoar, the 
superintendent at the Bear and 
also at the Black Wolf, an ad- 
joining property. 
Mr. Hopper is well satisfied 
with the looks of the property. 
and the way the work is being 
done. The first of the week the 
two of them Went up  to New 
Hazelton to get several horses to 
pack supplies f romthe  lake to  
the mine and to bring ore out. 
The company has a truck on the 
road between Terrace and the 
lake. Three shifts are being put 
on a crosscut unnel ~ which will 
open uv the one vein at a depth 
of a hundred feet. During the 
summer it is proposed to make a 
small shipment or two of ore to 
get a line on costs and relative 
values. Operations on a large 
scale will be undertaken as the 
development warrants. 
• Mr. Hopper has dealt exten- 
sively in B. C, timber land and in 
Saskatchewan ~heat lands. He  
is now gdin~ to,see what he can 
do in the minin~ business. He  
says he likes it so far. 
Bishop Bunoz, of Prince Ru- 
pert, and Rev. Fathers J. Allard 
and LaVallee spent he week-end 
in New Hazeiton. His Grace 
officiated at a confirmation ser- 
vice at Hagwilget on Sunday. 
Olof Hanson was a welcome 
visitor in town the first of the 
week. He is leaving shortly for 
the east to look into prospects for 
ties and poles. 
The Herald is indebted to Geo. 
McGrath for a copy of the Powel! 
River Digestor+ a very attractiv~ 
magazine published ~or the paper 
town. 
Mrs. Peter Smith. with Kath- 
lees and Nellie, motored to Smi- 
thers on Monday afternoon and 
was a guest for  a couple of days 
of Mrs. Geo. Wall. 
Miss E. T. Sheasgreen l~tft on 
Sunday morning for her home in 
Vancouver. 
One of the boys who ~took in 
the Stampede at Prince George 
i;old us the0ther day on the train: 
"I never saw so many men away. 
ink across the street bef0re in my 
life. • I did n0t~have:~drink my- 
self, but from the swaying of the 
other fell0~s,i d~iu~ixt't~e habit. 
too, so I wenthometo bed." 
Messrs. Thompson ..and Mc- 
Laughlin of K!mberley arrived 
iWednesday night to  look over 
some of'the properties in thedis- 
tric~, with Duke tHarri~, 
visited mS  ere;lU  w  -k: 
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EE':' ENL R _ NT ] GEME " Te f face  ': . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
]] , , ,~~, . , ,~ . . ,~ .~, - -e  ~!G. A. 'Clothmr, resident mining ~.. ,. :From,Your  Own' Negative i .... , . . . . .  " 
,. :,. : " i '  . .  ~ : . " :  -. H, ,B.  Rochester, .manag:er o f  e:n.gineer, accompanied by J. A. 
with"all~elopin~;'imdprin g ~'  t~ ~'gtk . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ; ' "' ' ' " ' a 
the Hotel Priiiee ~.ui~ert, was Michaud, left on July 2 to exam- 
]][ weWedoareforencl°singamateurs.a coupOnEach eouno~*~ii_l be m.arked w,th the vm~i ~ v is i to r to  his¥ancl~ in:;che Lake ise  ine the "St .  Pau l "  group ~on.. 
[[[ of .the work.itA$ enclosed witl~ and they• slmum ve  saves ~un . last  week  and ar ranged w i th lE /Thornh i i l  mounta in .  He~| l ] 'a J~  
Ill the~ total five ~1011ars. They should thehbe ~Sent to our store, .... 
Ill together with a negative suitable for enlarging,, and ,we will ., Michaud" "to" erect a cabin on it. look over other properties before 
Ill make, without any charge to you, an enlargement Har ry : f igures  ~on growing  hay': re turn ing  to Terrace.  
II . . . .  8x10 in black and white. Misses Mona and/Helen Greig iSiguard S3ostrand has just 
. :ORME S LIM TE left this week far QueenChar" d°InDletedac°mm°dioushaybarn 
their mothe:r. Who is With Dr. *anal the looks of his fine ranch. 
Ill I D Iotte to spend a few weeks with off his place which adds much to 
ill' P.O. Box 1680 Pr ince Rupert  The Rexall Store Mrs. Bleecker. Mrs. Greig ex- :. Dow & son are tltilling" §throw. 
---- : pects to return home next month, They ar~ to be c0mpii~hei~t~d::.dii 
W. ~ Noonan, C.N.R. agent at t~e work theyhave done since 
' Telkwa; was.a visitor last week. lo.bating in the Cresdent. • 
Hanson 
Lumber  & 
T imber  Co. 
Manufacturers of
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
II HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
Floo.rin.g 
Mill at 
HANALL. B.C .  Get Our prices, before ordering elsewhere 
Vernon Glass, of Prince Rupert, ]
visited his parents here last week. 
Miss Mav Reid has returned to 
her home in Prince Rupert after 
spending some ten days as the 
guest of Miss Elme Kenney. 
Mrs. Sutherland and son, of 
Prince Rupert, have takefi up 
their residence for the summer 
at their ranch here. 
M. P. McCaffery and Mrs. Mc- 
Caffery and family, of Prince 
Rupert, are holidaving at Hill 
Farm for a shor~ time. 
Mrs. Murphy and children, of 
Prince Rupert, arrive~ on Satur- 
day, and are guests at Hill Farm.  C0ast Steamship and Train Service ,v. s. Moore. of Anyox. arrived 
• • . . home to spend his vacation" with 
CANADIAN NATIONAL STEAMSHIPS sail from his parents, _~r. and Mrs. E. J. 
PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, Moore. 
SDATTLE and intermediate points each MONDAY at 
4.00 p. m. ahem" WEDNESDAY and sATURDAY at Robt. Henwood haS gone to 
6.00 p.m. [Anvox~ where he has secured a 
For ANYOX and STEWART--Mon'day and Friday, 4 p.m. i posit ion with the Gran~bv Co.. 
For SKAGWAY and Alaska Ports--Wednesday, 4.00 p. m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN leaves PRINCE RUPERT fortnightly' for Vancouver 
via Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound-=-7.14 llm. daily except Sunday. 
Westbound-7.43 a.m. daily except TUesday. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further ;nformation apply to any Canadian 
National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger .Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : - -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77;382,953 
Lode Gold ............................... ].18,473,190 
Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68.824,579 
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70,548,578 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  187,489,378 
zinc . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  32,382,953 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc.. . . .  42,225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.1,431,349 
Making mineral production to the end Of 1924 sho~# 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $859;427,386 " 
T'he Substantial progress of the mining industr~ in this prov- 
ince is 'striMngly illustrated in the. following figures; which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all yearsto 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $' 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
" For five years, 1901-1905 9~,507,968 
For ~ve ~ears, 1906-1910 '"" . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-.1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years, 1916-1920 189,922.725 
" For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For the year 1922... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year' i923.. . . : : . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , :  41,304/320 
Fo~ the year 1924.... . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  ~v,'~v~,uu~ 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST, TEN Y~. ,  $372,604,725 
" " Lode min ing has o~ly been in :progress i~bbut 25 year& and ,only alm ut one- 
'-hal£,of the p:o~ince aa~, been p ,x~osi~bc~2il~00, 0 , square muss of unexplored, 
mineral  bear ing lands arc open xor proud g. ' ; . 
The min ing laws of th is  'Province are m~re l iberal andthe  'fees lo~er than" 
. . . . . .  , ,~ .^.o  ~-~ ~,~. ,~ t~dineeverm~ forncmlnai fees. Ab~olute~fles 
• ~any..other P ovince in ' the  Domlnloh or any Colony in the Britteh Empire. . 
.2  
s~ur i t l r  of which |u gu l t rantud  by 
; : . ,  " , .  " , t  , ~ " " "~ ' , "  , ,~ ,  " ' " . ,  , 
• s AnauatR~or t~ tu~.~t, he. ,~l~. . . t~ :, • ,:..,; 
avai lable They ~'~ vi~nou~ .cn~t~ge on. appJL~uon m.w~ ~j~ _ .'.w~,v~j-~t~2._ ' ~:"~ 
"~,."" ~r~A~,~ )brts of~thb ~eo~ogleat ~ey  o: uar~ta ,  t 'actuc,~.uumnm 
Vancouver,'B'C'are ~ommendedRel as valuable ~o~ of~lnfm:k~t~n.,,( .~..~ .. ".': ,~ ;ic.~ 
; ~'he~.,Honourable %~e, j l i n i s te r  ,of,~Mines ,~ 
,,'..: ,~ ::::~,:'~.,,...VICTORIA, BRI~[SH~OOLUMBtA *~ :, ,,"~ :: : :.. 
• • "~" : '~:  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ;~. "A!~ ' 
Dr. R. G. Large, of Hazelt0n, 
was a visitor in town last week. 
He was attending to the medical 
needs of the community in the 
absence of Dr. $wart, who is 
attending a medical convention 
in Vancouver. 
Sam. Kirkaldv and C. L. Gig- 
guy were business visitors to 
Prince Rupert this week. 
R. E. Allen, 0f Hanall, was'in 
town for a Shor, t visit this week. 
Born-On July 6, in Vancouver, 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Riley, of 
Terrace; a daughter. 
Paul Waiz met with a painful 
accident on Tuesday, when .the 
title,which he was carryingdis- 
charged accidentally. The bullet 
passed between his left arm and 
his,body, and inflie$ed a bad 
flesh wound in the, arm. .The 
victitn was removed to the.Hazel, 
ton Hospital for treatment. 
L. W: Patmore arrived from 
Prince Rupert on Friday and 
spent' Several day slfishi'ng and 
hblidaving in generai at Lakelse~ 
h 
, , , . , , . . . ,  i : F¢ i r : ,  ~:.,, :': :Terrace Fa I ,~,: 
A meeting of the: Terrace Fall 
Fair. Board w.as held: on Tu.esdav 
evening, and was well attended, 
All'thd c~mmi'tte~s rel~orted pro- 
gress Every indication ,points 
to a I~iggei" ahd" better exhihitio£ 
than ~[iaS yet"l~een: held, .and th e 
offerin~  ;of :.~ la '~u~,and: a'. m l.ver 
l 
m'edal as 'first,and :S~. ¢nd;~rit~es 
.reSliectiveiY,fori d striet,~disvla~s, 
!s~ex~eeted, to s.titn,u, l~te~, gre~Itec 
mteteat in" thin; &reetion~ ,~hb 
~Fair, ~ date; is,,~ednesdav,. Sep4 
t,tember 16; ,~ f i~  ~?,':.'.', '; 
, Jack LaFrance .has f.enced h!s 
place and has finished his house. 
Rumor 'has it  that he will not 
occupy it alone. 
"Alfred Bailey and sons are cut- 
ting piling on their ranch in the 
Crescent. 
Frank W, Michaud arrived on 
July 4, to visit his brothers, Ed.. 
Fred, and Albert, and his sister, 
Mrs. T. J. Kirkl~atrick. Mr.. 
Michaud has been afflicted for a 
number of years with a bronchial 
complaint which it is hoped to 
cure in the climate of the Valley. 
He has been in Arizona for mx 
years looking for a cure. He has 
not seen two of his brothers 
since 1899. ; 
This Was a Slugfest 
The Usk baseball team took a 
s.weet revenge for their defeat on 
Empire Day at the hands of Ter- 
roe.e- ~,hen. they i.n vad.ed::the lat- ; 
ter town on the First nf July and ', 
defeated the home aggregation ', 
by the remarkable score of 31-6. ', 
Feat,ures of the game Were Mc- I 
Millan's pitching for Usk, Jeff i 
Oden's unassisted ouble p!ay on 
third base. Campbeil's running 
catches in center, and sparkling 
catches by Frank in center-field 
for Terrace. The line-up: 
TERRACE-Ungerer c, Walberg p, 
Jordan lb, Johnson 2b, Scott ss; Moore 
3b, Lever  If, Frank cf, .Kenney rf. 
USK-  Slim Jordan e, McMillan p, 
Edwards lb, Lindstrom 2b'~ Kettle ss, 
Oden 3b, Brennan If, Campbe!l cf,  
Baker rf. 
The score-- R .H .E .  ~ 
rERRkCE .... .,.- . . . . . . . . . .  6 ,1.2 6 
USE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3~ 3~ 3 
Oscar  Olander  and Pau l  Brodin 
a re  in : f rom Ka lum Lake .  hav ing  
jus t  ret~rni~d f rom Maroon moun-', 
tain,~" where  they  have been work-  
ingon ,  theirclaims. They report 
th'ing~ looking very favorable in 
that:locality.' " 
W.' F. l~Ionckton, of Victoria, 
Whd(has minihg interests on 
Mar~on'm0untain. i  theKRsum, 
kalU~ii Lake c0,untry,' ai~rived this 
week and Went Out to his proper, 
ty at the lake; • 
Mr. and,~lrs. P. 'R, Bennett. Of 
Los Afige!es;' Wliile on a pleasure 
trip over the. C.N. Railway, stop- 
ped off, at Terrace to, 10ok 19~e~ 
s~om~ ' r~al ~estl~fb l~0ldin~iW~h 
~thev acquired here ! a .few V~b 
~go., " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t 
i '  
, ~Hay, ing,is now 
and- the,, ~rop, lo.~B-v ~ j~:,,; P~ 
good;. ,~ ,The; ..ti.mothy: ,erqp~ im.tl~ 
:Bu]k l,ey~ Wil['~ot b~,a.~L g~d..~,,,!Sd 
.first e.xpe~ted,~.., . .:, ;~  ,' I, 
ienry M0t0rs  
' :* t .... 
.} ,  !" i 
Up-to.date GARAGE an~! 
REPAI R'9!~" l~'contalning 
~:~ K ;R. ~iVils~ft~combiuatlon 
. r~'-bm'~ng lime c' Vrhine, acet~- 
, line weldin~ outfit , 
~j Repai~:of all kinds 
" : qpick!~ executed 
We carry a complete •
stock of Ford Parts 
, and'adto'aeeessories 
New Cars iwstock" 
Free Air 
• o . 
SMITHERS, B, C. 
ImproVers and 
Dealers in. 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps 
Paints 
0tls 
Varnishes 
GIass 
Brushes, Etc. 
largest and 
most varied 
• ~: stock,in 
Northern 
British 
Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your .home 
Make Your Home Attractive ! 
• ~ ': ,BEAV~kBO~BD ISTRIBLITORS 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, ~ ,Pr ince  Rupert ,  B.C .  
5ummer  ExcUrsion 
Tickets 
UNITED ST~,TE$ 
, Triangle Toni" to 
JASPER' NATIONAL PKRK' 
One, Way ,via Vancouver 
• andPrifice Rul~ert 
8ee'~our Local:A4~ent for ful l  par tk~lars  
- I  . 
, • . *F  - t  t -  : 
ALWAYS,0N HAND 
LARGE or 'SMALL QUANTITIES 
. .  '~ ~:° .  . . . . .  i ' : ' : " . " .  ' - ' 
BOYER & CARR , 
:CityTr nsfer_ 
B.C. 
t 
I I I  
P,O.:: ~- . . .  ":~' i'~',,.: ,A . ,w i re .  
. . . . . . . . . .  s . . "  ~ ,L.O, : ' . . . :  .?. . . r 
i 
"I 
• . , , , .  • 
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. . . . . .  ,t: I 
" ' I " ~' Th  It 
" Omineca  ', 
The +' "' ' < " ~' ~ ~ '~: ' "~ 'J' ~' ~ " +'"""" : :i:+ :!) . . . .  Hotel .:- : Mr;::andMm.:Gardn~r of Pa~i- ~ ts Prospecting Now . t 
i tic were visitors here during the Mr. Gee. Little is enjoying life { ! 
r :  
Welc0mel 
" 0  . . . • 
' -S gn 
r I 
i ¸ _ . . - , , . ( , f  ." ++,( .+"  • , . .  
+'NOBODY asked you, mr, .... stud the  
coy maiden• And in matters of buying, 
aswel las in affairs of the heart,: most 
people like to be "asked". O~ten',' in- 
deed they insist on a proper invitation. 
He is a wise merchant who keeps the 
welcome sign constantly before the 
community in the form of ADVER- 
TISEMENTS m the home paper. There 
everybody sees it--~or ADVERTISING 
is " the  light of directed attention". 
Speak up. L ight  up. Hundreds of 
good +customers are listening for your 
message and watching for your' wel- 
come sign in "The Omineca Herald" 
and "The Terrace News". 
People Shop Where 
They Feel Welcome 
j ,  
= 
BUILDING MATERIALS  ! 
Cement .Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Building" Papers Roofi~g 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Svecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
LTD. .. 
week. 
' Miami Kei |~of "Scat'tie was here 
. . , ,o  . .  • . , aM 
on a,vm~t t0 heruncle, Steve Mc- 
Neff'.';Sh~ and+a f~iend were on + 
the triadgle tr ip.  - +~' - , ~ • 
' MiSS ~nez-Bashaw "spent the 
week Visiting her brother T. Ba-: 
shaw at the Skeena Lumber Co. 
Timber Lot  Government Liquor Act 
F o r  Sale +o.+ of Appl ication For  Beer Llcence 
. . . . .  , '  - - '  '•  " NOTICE is hereby givenl that on the' 
The Official Administrator at Prince t31st day of ~uly next the undersigned 
Rupert offers for sale Lot 1711, Range intends to apply to the Liquor Control 
+, Coast District. This lot was Crown Board for a licence in respect o pre- 
granted in 1913. I t  contains a consider- [raises being part  of the building known 
ruble quantity of Cedar fit for l~oles andJ as Grandview Hotel, s i tuate  in Town- 
I)ilings, and considerable tie timber. I site of South Hazelton, in the Province 
The property is part  of the estate of I of British Columbia, upon the  lands 
Ioseph La~ppie, deceased.: . I,deseribed as Lots thirteen (13) and 
NORMAN A. WATT, i fourteen (14), B lock seventeen, f17), 
Official Admirlistratori District Lot eight hundred and fifty-one 
Prince Rupert, B.C. ~'" i~i+ 0109 ,(851),: Hazelton Land Recording Dm- 
. . . .  ~ ! ,riot, according to a registered map or 
. . . .  . , ; . :  ~+ .! . i plah deposited in the+Land Registry 
. . . . . . . . .  Office in the City.of P r ineeRuper t  and 
for the sale of beer by Notlee of  Intent ion to  Apply to numbered 974B, 
Purchase Land.  " the glass or by  the 'open bottle ffor 
. . . .  ~ ,i consumption on the vremises. 
' . . ' '  ..... ; ~."~ . ~., DATED at Souti~ Hazel ,on.  B C ,  In Skeena Land Recordingvistr iet ,  ann I th;o -q,~ ~ . . . .  +' _~,,~,, ~ao~ ' ' • 
situate on Kitsumkalum Lake. i l " . . . .  ;"-'J. ~+v"~)~I'~T~'CUTHB~R~ 
Take notice that I, Ar thur  Y. Wilson, 10104 . ; :  . . . . . .  > ' + Applicant. '  ~ 
) fRemo. B .C . ,  dccupat ionmi i l super - [  . . . .  ' + ) .... , . , i ,  , • 
intendant, intend to app ly  for'/~ermis-'[ ~ ; ' ' , , 
don to purchasd thbfpl~?wingdescr ibedl~r~r ~;:.z', i ' ; /  +, ' .  :~ ,.'~i 
- . . . . . . . . .  • ' ,' . ~m~ m,~ns+-+n,+.~ , ~ waitress zor  tn~ 
anna:  ' I :"~Y" ~.gi l l  I~+ 'ilL' ' . . . . .  " • ' " • ". , • Omine~a Hotel'dmlt~ Commencmg at  ~ post .p lanted  on : the  ; ~ . .  . . . . . . .  !g  
r~ m ~ zaazmton., , , olo2 +here of Kiteumkalum Lake,: lO chains!] -+, . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ' r'++' "~' '  " : '' ~ ' '~'` 
~orth o£ the N.W. corner of L. 6733; I ' ~ + 
l henee E. 10 chains; thence N.  2<)1 ..... . . . .  ~'+ 
.hains- thence west 20 chains more¢r l  ,, • .... ~, . . . .  ~. ', . . . . . .  . ~ , . ,~ 
,es~;.tfm~ce follow.ing~tb~ shore l ine Of I . r r ince  mzpers  annua l  ~xn io l .  
~CitaumkalUm Liil~e+Siild: con~atfifng 40 | t~n,  September" 8th. to ,  12th,+ 
xdres~ mo~'~ or:..le~l~ ,'!/lt~.!is r~qulred I ]~ i  b i t s  from ever" "a r '  '~f ~'~- ' i "  
Mr erection of !Lbbl~'-out,'Stati~n a d l' ,. ' '~ v ~'~ ~tn-~u 
madquarters for a p~trolman for Forest |.~entral: B.O,~ + 8p0r~s~and At~ac,  
,... • ,ARTHOR.,,YOUN~:WILSON: + |~ii~S and every feature that could 
Dated June. 22, J~q2~;,. ,i, i" .. p4~ | help you to enjoy V0hP~elf~ i~:~.?<)1 
' ' - ', , i " " ( ' " 
: The:Misses Marshall and Marsh 
~e spending l;iae forepart of the 
summer with 'Mr. and Mrs. D. 
McClarty.." 
• A real Teachers' Dance was 
given .by. the ~sk residents in the 
hall in honor of several visiting 
. . . ,~ . 
educationists and as a farewell to 
the Misses James. local teachers, 
,who left for their home in Van- 
couver on SaturdaY. Being short 
of time to vii+it the Silver Basin/ 
eight school teachers got as far 
as Chiminess creek and there had' 
agreat day's fishing for trout. 
'D. McClartv, road foreman, in' 
company with A. A. McDonald, 
looked over the St. Croix creek 
trail and found it had been well 
cleared and was ready, for traffic. 
S. A. Davis who has been pros- 
veeting the north fork of Chimi. 
nest crebk returned to town and 
r@orts very favorable luck. 
Childish incendiarism or des- 
tructiveness and neglect by pa~- 
ents was the cause of a fire that 
had seri0us.possibilities, b.u t for 
a slight rain. Boys. with match. 
es started a fire in Lloyd's stable 
and~soofi"that building Was razed 
by the flames and the adjoininR 
buildings had a hot time in spite 
'bf ,;he rain. Psi'ants who do' not 
discipline their Children are not 
vlaying fair with theix + fellows. 
• ~.  
Mr. and Mrs. Th0s. P. Aitken, 
San Francisco• were  visitors in 
Usk during the week. They took 
in Silver Basin, going by way of 
Chiminess creek by horse back to 
eightmile,'and on foot another 
six miles. This part of the trail 
has been only brushed out and 
Mrs. Aitken is the first won0an 
once more, For some weeks, off 
and on, he has .been in the  hills 
prospecting, a job  that :apveals 
to him much more than manufac- 
turing or other lines of business. 
A!grub-stake. a pick and an ax, 
and he is harpy. This year  Mr. 
Little is prosvecting on Leanto 
m~mntain. It  i s :a  new district 
that has not been gone over be- 
fore and Mr. Little believes that 
he will locate something there 
that will vlease the native• Fie 
has a pretty fair showing of sil- 
ver ore now and he is developing 
it. He has cut a trail in to his 
new property. 
Cemetery Board Re-elected 
The Kitsumkalum Cemetery 
Association held its annual meet- 
ing on Tuesday evening, June 30. 
Despite the fact that there are 
• avproximately one hundred lot 
holders, none, save theboard of 
directors, was present. The board 
was re.electedin tote, except hat 
Capt. Amsburv was chosen to 
succeed H; S. Creelman. who has 
left the district. Discussion of 
projected improvements to the 
burial ground resulted in a deci- 
sion to erect a suitable shelter at 
the cemetery and to remove the 
growth of willows and pedlar 
within the enclosure. The trea- 
surer ret)ort.ed sufficient funds on 
hand to carry out this work. 
The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gee. E. Keith and Miss Kerr 
were pleased to welcome them 
back home ag~tin after an absence 
of about two years in the south, 
where Mr. Keith went in search 
of health. He is much improved 
and hopes to make Terrace his 
headquarters again indefinitely. 
• Mrs. H. L'Frank was a visitor 
to Prince Rupert last week. 
W. C. Sparkes •spent a day or 
two in Prince Rupert last week. 
Terrace Weather for June-  
'TemPerature, highest 94 on 25th, 
lowest 39 on 21st; average 58; 
) ; ."C."W. Dawson,.' Prop;+ 
Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs 
meet all trains for passenger 
and baggage transfer 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
M.KN 
Dining room in connection 
MEALS AT  ALL  HOURS 
I Hazelton -B .C .  l i 
+.  
! 
I 
!! 
I 
1 
w 
to make the grade. They were previous high 94 on June 5, 1924; 
accompanied by Capt. Willman i0.year average 57. Precipita- Ne~. clean and ~or~omm+ 
and J. D. Wells, also Erling Will- tion, 1.53; 10'year average 2.03. mmt~el-~8 mnl,~ Room t, ~on.~Uo, 
manand Gus Nyberg who stayed it  will be thus observed that RATES ARZ3 A~r~c'l, lvm 
at ,he  carny for the time being, appearances are •often deceiving. SHACKLETON 
Mrs, Edwards of Prince' Ruuert !The month just uassed was hotter THOS• - Prop.~ i
and Miss • A l ienwere  guests of arid drier than has ever been ~ 
their sister, Mrs. J• W. Smith. recorded at Terrace for June• . 
Mr• and:Mrs. L. Lamaureux,., Mr, and'Miss Pollockl who ~'+, 
of Fort Saskatchewan, fifty-year have been visiting their sister, ing " 
residents of ' the prairie, who  ar- :Mrs. A.  R .  ~ Barker, returned to Bedd Plants 
rived in a Red River wagon, abe their home in the Okanagan Val. . 
• lev on Monday• OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS [[ visiting withtheir daughter Mrs. " . : 
II 
ROSES and all kimds of R,  W.  Graves: They : are on a :  Gee. Clothier, i district mining Tm~ '~D~-knuBs ][ 
three Weeks trii~ and are enJ°Y" engineer' Was in t °wn °n a t°ur ' '• CABB~GS Px~tmm II 
mg l~he Skeena climate. : of mspectmn of several of the : ~c~t~mm.p,~m . 
Andrew Fall~ has returned'to min ing properties in this Vicinity, [ ~ D. GLENNIE  II 
• ,,TroR, ~. to . . . . . . .  ,~ side. . . . . . . . :  '+  ~' , . . . . . :  He..._ was  accomvanied by Mrs, [ ~d Ave., .!, .P~C~mR~'p~n [! :~ ~ _ _7_.T I , ,mmXaT i 
H ,  B~ Rochester,,mana~,er: of Miss May Reid has returned tel , ~ 
. ' .  ~ . .  . . . .  ~ .  ~ , . : , ; ' ; ' " +  " . ' , "  h , '  ' ' .  ' . " : -+~t  ~.  , ,  t " ' , , "  r - -  
t t ,  e Hote l+ Pr ince  R - ,~er t  was  a her  home, m,,,~rmce Ruvett~fterl .... '' • + ~ @ ' ' ~ + ' r + ' " "+ 
visitor, t0,his ranch in the Lakelse spendmg!;some..ten, days. am:Ahe]] sot+tcaroR~ . : . m^r~v,,,,,-,,,~ ] r "~ ' ' 
x ' " ' ' •  . . . .  . ,~  • lk+I t la l l lS~ ." J laut iweek,,~nd arrbnc~ed ,witl~ E. guest'of Miss ElmoKenney~-.::: .. . ,~t]. :~ . . . . .  ' ~: ~:. ~+ ..... . ~ .~ [ 
. . . . . . . . .  ,,,, ~,~ . . . . . . .  w , . , ; ._ ,~ .... i . . . . .  +.,~;., . . . . . . .  X"  • ~ '  ' ' ¢'! 
• ,+ I I, ~ 3! Mlchaud;,to-,.Or.e,ct,,:a,,cabm+on.W + Mrb.)'Sathe+liind ai~d'S~.,,ll +L. S.+ 
:iarry,flg~!~:x.e~t ' Prince Rupert, have ,mke+ '.uPll .,,++:: i :+ ++. :: I +/:;2 
;+J++W,.•++Noonm+:.•:C.N;R;+:,~gent++a+ +their: residence .for the+summerll sMrmmm BrRiShColu~bi~ ++:| :  :+!+ 
Telkwa. " " las t , , .week . "  ' ; I r :" ' + " ' " J [  ..... ' "'':' " :':: +'++'" was a. wmtor attheir~.~+anch:hem,++,;,:,,+.:, ~...~,,+', .... • .- ••= : :  : • .  + ~ ',l :, • 
+ ' r P; ' P &+ ~ . ! '+:  >#,~ + .~ " . . q " i k + ' . +: ' + : < ':k:'; ,': . . . . .  ' +';m :: #, + '  ~1 + "1:: +1+ :'; :~+ :7'. ++'~ +: ;;+#k:~: : : : + : ::. ~ 71 ~ +'~ 
Prince Rupert 
A REAL  Good HOTEL  
Prince Rupert I 
B.C .  
H.  B.  ROCHESTER,  Manager  
Rates $1.50 per day up. I 
I•i 
I !: 
t' 
t 
The Bull[Icy H0t¢l 
i~, v., Orchard ,  Owner  
European or American Plan 
The heiidquart6rs for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find ~his a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. AutOs, l ivery or riga 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers, B, C. 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel  :: 
USK, B.C. 
7 . . . . . . . . .  i+ 
z Hotel 
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Prevent orest Fires lt Pays 
~ . . . .  :.',.;:'. • . ' 
-. y .  
• IIIII HAZ LTO   OUS ! 
I l l l l  um War III I ~ . .~ . . . . . .~ . .~~-~-~.1~ 
A large stock of aluminum ware has arrived and includes 
all kinds of dishes in all sizes. Make your housework 
easier by using these goods, 
ICE CREAM AND FRESH FRUITS 
Groceries Drygoods Boots and Shoes 
Flour and Feed always carried 
• in quantities 
S. H. SENKPIEL  I Merchant I 
New Hazdton, B.C. 
Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or 
night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced drivers 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
FREIGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER 
A. E. Falconer Hazelton 2 long, 1 short 
Canadmn Pacific Rmlway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, ~t, letoria, Seattle, 
~ , Ju ly  4, 8, 11, 15, 18, 22, ~25, 29. 
For Ketchlkan. Wrangell Juneau. Skagway--July 6, I0, 13. 17, 20, 24. 27. 31. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells 
eB;el~ O:~a~Falal~,lNa,~, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
' ' Full information from AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEALS_ SHIP LINES . . . . . . . . . . .  
W• C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue ana ~ourm street, France t~ 
Agency 
RHAL ES 'TAT  E 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
KODAKS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
STATIONERY 
PATENT MEDICINES 
VETERINARY REMEDIES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
CHOCOLATES 
SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
i HAZELTON " . B.C I ~ 
" • Hospital 
- - - " ' -q l i  Hazelten Hospital issues The 
S H O E .  Ill for any period at 1.50 per B 0 0 T A N D tiekets 
- r~ • " =- - :' : I l l  in advance, ' This rate in~ • month 
eludes  ,malrln  I o o. c0"uitations and 
xw~'k  " '~  ~ffi~ Ill medicines, as well, as all costs 
. . . . . . . . . . .  iii 'while in the hospital. .Tickets are 
~lac ,, rhite I|| ~btsinable in Hazeltob from the K Tan,  an(l wnl l ;e  
 o..h Ill dru store; fro" T. ~: ~horp, . ' g ' . , - Agent fo r -  " " 7:; ~relkwa.:or by mall f~ ,  themedi- Il t:at~HsPl? L _ 
G' W 'Dungate 
• . . . .  : ................ ',~'. ~ ...... : l,, • :..~e you:a  subser i l~ /yet? .  
Good insurance is not cheap; 
cheap insurance isnot good. See 
Win. Grant's Agency. 41 
Miss Hickman and Miss Ford, 
of the Hazelton Hospital staff, 
have both been successful in the 
provincial examinations and are 
now fully qualified R.N.'s. "They 
received high marks• 
Rev. Victor Sansum, of Kis- 
piox, motored to Smithers on 
Sunday, holding a service at 
Moricetown en ,route, and on 
Monday appeared before the Pen- 
sions Board at Smithers. 
Mrs. Schaake, of Santa Rosa, 
Cal., arrived last week to visit 
for a time with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. D. Chappell. 
The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Hazelton Hospital wishes to ex- 
press its appreciation of the 
splendid assistance given its re- 
freshment booth at the bali park 
on July 1. The Auxiliary funds 
benefitted to the extent of about 
$75.OO.. . 
Geo. A. Black,.and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyland and son, Jack, of 
, Los Angeles, Calif., were guests 
for a couple of days at the Omin- 
eca Hotel, and thoroughly enjoy- 
ed some fishing in the lakes and 
rivers hereabouts. 
Mr. and Mrs..F.W. Lowery, 
of Prescott, Arizona, are guests 
at the Omineca Hotel. and are 
having a great time with the 
fishes in the district lakes and 
streams. 
Stanley Benton has left for 
Telegraph Creek, via Wrangell, 
on his way to [skoot, where he 
will resume ~his duties with the 
Yukon Telegraphs. 
As you patiently work with the 
specimens you hove to place on 
the Exhibition tables at: Prince 
Rupert you will remember that 
the Directors and' various Com- 
mittees are devoting very manv 
hours of time in the service of 
the District. Your Exhibits will 
show your appreciation. 01 
Rev. A. C. Pound motored~to 
Smithers the first of the week. 
Miss Betty Jaynes left. for her 
home in Cumberland. V.I., on 
Saturday morning, following the 
completion of her teaching duties 
for the term. 
Dr. R. H, and Mrs. Will~ Van- 
couver, were guestsat the Omin- 
eta Hotel this week. - : 
Ed. Hyde, Indian Al~ent, left 
on Wednesday on his annual trip 
into the Babines. 
David Pratt of Skeena Cross- 
ing was here ,for' a day or two. 
Interment took place 'in Hazel; 
ton cemetery on July 3rd*of ~Iohn 
Hehry Brown, son of John Brown 
" The death occm'red a t  Port 'Es, 
; • • . , ~ ~ , '..:,-:. 
, slngton. " " ' " '  . . . . .  " '  ~ : : :~ '  
~o 
:Provincia~-ConstableBlaney,] ~ SYNOP~$OF 
who did temvorary police work at i 
re e r, h Creek. reoeo ',/I ASh AfT  MF IlMFNTS 
been posted at Hazelton with / u,-.su ,--,- , , , . .~, .u . . . . . . . .  
Cons. Cline. Hazelton has been 
made a police centr~ and two men 
will be stationed there in future. 
Short termed prisoners will be 
kept at Hazelton in future. 
The Late Mrs. SHills 
At ten. o'clock Tuesday night, 
July 7, Jan~et Maria Sallis, mother 
of Mrs. H• C. Hindle, passed 
away at the Hazeiton Hospital af- 
ter a long illness. SSe was 74 
years of age and themotherof 
ten children, all of whom are lie. 
ing. The deceased was a native 
of Cambrid~eshire, but  came to 
this country some years ago. The 
funeral will be held Friday after- 
noon at two o'clock from St. 
Peter's church and interment is
to take place at the Hazelton 
cemetery. 
For the vast couple of years 
the late" Mrs. SHills made her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. flindle. 
She was known to a good many 
in the district although er  ad- 
vanced years did" not permit her 
to get :*around* verv much. The 
survjy ~g. ,family are as follows : -  
G. H. Sallis. Tunbrid~e Wells, 
H.L. SHills, March. Cambridge- 
shire, Mrs. E. A. Drink, Little- 
port, Cambridgeshire; Eng., Mrs 
G. Statelev, Bon Accord, Altar, 
Mrs. T. Ramsay, Oakland, Calf., 
Mrs. J. E. Moore, E! CHios,Calf. 
Mrs. H. HenderSsn, Seattle, Mrs. 
A. Watson, and"~Vlrs. J. Reader, 
Vancouver, Mrs. H. C. Hindle. 
To them is extended the sym- 
pathy of the community. 
@ . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~  
] , oodcoCk [ 
I I | ,  " " . . . . .  " : !  
Mr. and Mrs. J. Borsuk and 
children•spent Dominion Day at 
Smithers and returned home the 
~ollowing day. 
Mrs. W; Brand and Mrs. T .  
Hohbenshild visited friends in 
Kitwan~a on Sunday . . . . .  
PRE-EMPT ION8 
Vacant ,  ut~ese ' rved ,  nurve~'ed  
~rown lands may bo pre:eml~tefl bY 
Brit ish subjects  over: 18 'years  og .age, 
and by al iens on declarinS lutes., Ion 
to become Br it ish subJlmtl, co.n.dJ- 
tional upon residenco, occulutuo~, 
and improvement  for agr icultural  
purposes. 
Ful l  informat ion concerning regu-  
lations regarding prs -empt ions  is 
Liven in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to P re -empt  Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by address ing the  Depar tment  of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov- 
ernment  Agent. 
Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agr icultural  
purposes, and which is not  t imber-  
,and. i.e., carry ing over 5.000 board 
feet pep acre west  of the Coast  Range 
and 8,000 feet pe r acre east  of that  
Range, 
Appl icat ions fo ;  p re -empt ions  are 
~o be addressed to the Land. Com- 
missioner of the Land Recording ]Di- 
vision, in which the ' land  appl ied for 
is situated, and are made tin pr inted 
forms, copies of wh ich  can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner.  
P re -empt ions  must. be occupied fo r  
f ive years and improvements  made 
to va lue of.  $10 per acre, including 
clear ing and cult ivat ing at  least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant  can be 
orecelved. - 
For  more detai led informat ion ~ee 
tile Bulletin "How ~o Pre -empt  
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are received for pur- 
chase, of vacant  and unreserved 
Crown lands,'  not be ing  t imberland, 
for agricultural  purposes;  m']nimum 
pr ice  of f i rs t -c lass  (arable) land I m $5 
per acre, and second-Class (gra~ing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Fur ther  infor-  
mat ion regard ing purchase  or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletiu 
No, 10, Land Sei-ies, , 'Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." - 
Mill, factorY,, or industr ia l  s i tes on 
t imber  land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or  leased, the con- 
dit ions including payment  of 
stumpage.  - 
HOMEalTE  LEASES.  
Unsurveyed areas, not  exceedlnE $0 
acres, may be le~-~cd as homesites, 
condit ional upon a dwel l ing being 
erected in the first year, tit le being 
obtainable a f ter  residence and im- 
provement  cond i t ions  are  fulfi l led 
and land has been surveyed. 
LEASES 
For grazing and industr ia l  pur -  
poses  areas not  exceeding 640 acru  
may be leased by one person or a 
company. 
GRAZING 
Under  the Grazing .~ct the Px 
ince is divided into graz ing dtstrh 
and the range administered under  
Grazing ~ Commiss ions r .~  Annm 
grazing permits  arc issue~ bas~ ~. 
numbers  ranged, .pr ior i ty  being given' 
to establ ished ewners.  Stock-owners  
may form associat ions for range 
i management .  Free, or part ia l ly free, 
permits  are  available for  sett lers 
"campers and travellers, up to • 
•head. 
Mrs• Keling, o fK i twanga,  wasl  I BENS0H U ~  a caller in Woodcock early in the 
week• • 
Mrs• P. Demarco and two sons, 
~f Dorreen, spent last Sunday 
with Mrs. J. Borsuk. 
In Loving Memory ] 
Of Annie Proctor, marriedto the 
Rev. T~ .D:: Pr0ctorin s~ :John's 
• Cathedral, Saskatoon; Sask., Jhly 
10, 1919,, ':Gone, but net from 
memorY; gone, but not from l~ve. 
but gone to her Father'sHome 
above." 
• Mrs.'Grover Turner )and::c~d- 
ren, of Telkwa; Were g~ests'o~er 
tthe" week:end, of Gabriel 'i~nd 
l Mrs. Lacrmx. i , . .~ ;  = .: :~ .:~:: 
Apt0 Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or, to .any point in the dis- 
trict--and at any hour. 
Phone: 
New :Hazelton--1 ~ short 8 10ng 
"' Hazelton-- * 
Omineea Hotel. 2 long 2 short 
I !, B•C• L~AND!SUR,VEY  OR 
"Al l ldes .erlpUgns o f  ~ ' 
+ . /veys pm~uy:ezecur~!  .* 
++? soirm   ZEt.TON • 
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